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Obituary Noticos.

,Iat.ilAt. Crlui.
Mr. Steward, One of the pionîeer dri u,

gists of the city of Toronto, diedi at, his
liome, 26 Willcoc'k st., after a few dyILyS'
illiaess, on Iood Friday inuorning, ?larch
23r-d.

'arly in the year ie fell aI vietinli to lai
grippe, and, ailt ougi hie apparently re
Covered, lis strengti liad becna sapped by
the attack, and a recurrent visit of the
trouble ai couple of wecks befoI e his leat,
founi lis systein inîablo to withstand the
comnplication of br'onichiai' heart, and
kidney troubles which ensued.

Deceased was aIL son of the late Williain
steward, a inuerchanit of Yonge st.., Toron-
to, and wvas boni in that. city on Dec. th,
1811. AfteÂr re-ceivinag his priiary Cdu.
catioi at tie Louisi. st. public sCIOol id
completinig it at the iliodel and grilin'a
schools, lie b caeul an aipprenitice to J. T.
Shsapler, wIIo wVas thein and foir yearsafter
a leading city druggist. W'hen lhis )ap
prenticeship was comipleted lie reniioved to
Bulilo wiere he clerked for a naluaie of
years. .Returning to Toronto, le started
in business in the -D'unnuîuond l ilock, op
posite Trinity Squale, on Yonge st., and
reiainied there for a period of tent years.
Ilaving faitli in the outward growth of
the city le purchased the corner of College
st. and Spadina ave., then on the out-skir'ts,
for $ 15 pera ft., and staa ted there inu busi-
ness ; ani to show tiat hsis faith was well
founided lie refused an oli'cr of $600 per
ft. for the saie property ten years later.

By close attention to duty, consistent
dealing and a tliorough practical know-
ledge of the drug trade, Mr. Steward
built up one of the mllost successful busi.
nisses in tie city, and well earied the
success which attended hsis elfIorts. In
mllanner' he was exceed ingly inild and en-
gaging, but wac possessed of a spirit wihiclh
showed riglhteous indignation at every
foran of injustice. Froin early youth he
vas imbued with strong religious convic-
tions and was an active young ininber of
the old Richmond st. Methodist Sabbath
School, then under' thesuperintendency of
W. Il. Pierson, whio is now so proninenit-
ly connected vitl tLie oronito Consumaers'
Gas Co. .During late. years lie lias been a
-staunci supporter of Broadway Methodist
Tabernacle, situated ou the opposite cor-
ner to his place of business, and was one
of the most respected nembers of that
congregation. Tis 1876 he married Miss
Hfornibrook, of Toronto, and she, with
their son, a young inan of 17 years, still
survives lin.

Mr. Steward's funeral was very l.agely
attended by proninint citizens, city drug.
gists, niembers of ilroathvay Churebt, and
friends and relatives froma distant points.
The services at the house and at the grave
in Mount Pleasant cemnuetery, were con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Speer, pastor of
Broaidway, assirted by Ilev. Dr. Parker,
President of the Toronto Mretho0jgt gen.
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cIittita:si -rvs.Iom.'

Charles Tysoi, cler-k in Tapp's drug
store, corner of .Jaies and CannIuion stiîrcets,
l lamtiltont, died ait luis board i house, 13 1
Mlaab sit. iorth, oi Firidiay (veiig, the
3otih ult, after ai period of twenlty-four
hours' ilineiss. On' Thursday evening lie
left the store ait in o'clock, feeling cilt-
weil. Dr. {ogers was called in and sub.
Sequently Dr. Whiite, b)oth of whions paid
sîeveral visits, but w're îunaîble to prolong
the sull'er''"s life, anlld he diid, as stated,
aifter. ai few lours sickunss, tie in 'ediate
camuse, beini g uraîuiia. 'Theî body' aas takn i
Lo St. Catharines, luis iative city, oi Mon
day for burial.

M r. Tyson hald beein ins Mr. Tapp's en
ploy foir about bix ., %uid nas liglly
.stu.'emed by luis 'mloyer and by those
Who knaew iniii. lie. w'as liai earnaest stu-
dent and untiring vorker, and it is feared
tlat xce ;im a tudy na., iii a great Iiais
lure, the cause of lais early delatl. I e at-
tend d the Junior Coir sei ait tle College
of l'larn'uiaîcv in 1 ý92, but, being then ouily
Cigliteen years of age, Ie could naot coi
tilnue wi itl huis Seunio: Course. 1 lis ataiad
inag at his .1 Uniori exaiiniation was ligl,
and ie wvais very inticlh thiiought. of by tilth
stalt' anduul lis classaate,. After r'ettîurnaiag
to Mr. Tapp's, lue kept lu is studies ais
weIl as luis duties vould al!owi, and in
order to keep in training by practico ait
e\.aininuatioins, lue wunt tu Newa York aid
passed very successfully tle eaiinations
of both tlt- Nev York State anitd Couinty
Boards of Phbarinacy. It vas lhis inten.
tion to attend oua' ne'.t Senior Coutw',',
andai, after passing, to taike tip the sttdy
of imediciie the following ycar. For tie
latter' purpose lie had recently tried and
passed the iant iculationi exaianination for
inedicine ait Trinity unuiiersity, and laid
since fairly settled down to renewed stud-
ies wien lais death iunterveied.

la e pressing our personal regetat luis
death We feel that ve are voiciig thegen-
eral u ogret that, a youig man so fuil of
protnise, aid inspired by laiudablu' amsibi-
tion to a i e a success We ail desire
but do not work so earnesty for, slhouldi
be takeai front oui' iiiidsL. Ve are conti-
dent thîaît laid le lia ed ie w oulI ihae ad-
ded lustre to hais unainle and to tlt, profes-
sionus with wlicha lae purposed alIyinig hiusa-
self, and we therefore the more regret tlei
loss hilich so iiany hae catuse tu louris.

.OHuN N . A....

Jolan J. Ilail died at lais resideunce,
Woodstock, Ont., March 22nîd, fromt par-
alysis, superinduaced by an attack of in-
llîuauuaition of the lunigs. Elsewihere in
tihis issue wo speak of his deaith ais aifflect-
ing the drug interests of the Province,
and tlheOnutirioCollege' of Plairmaui:cy in par
ti'ular, of whici lie aas active tinenber
and ex-resident. B'low ig luoe. fromt
theu W'oodstock Senaaidel&ci-î.

",1 r. 11all w'as oine of Woodistock's
best-known citi,.ens one who wais hluId
in the liglest esteeln by all classes, and
lais ability and probity elevated hiu to a
poaition of ioior in lui esteiti of lais fol
1ow.oiti.eng, H1e wse il mn of ftbility

ansd lavinig thuel couragt of lais convictions
had, wilei' yeL oi tlt% titeslhold of life's
dranlal, earnued ai place in the hlearts of his
fellows of which any saaia iight feel
proud. 1 le iad occupied auuainy positinis
of publit trust anîd suis justly luokeid gLc0uo
ais I Coiniig man i this icounnty.

r. i al was tilt only son of tobert
I1 u11, one of the old'est towisiluen in Wood.
stock. Ile .vais borun lere in Lthe year
1852, aauu w educated ait the G'raitimar
Seblool where he evinceîd Inanly of those

luaialities for whic hu beenineconspieous
lin after years. lie wVas fora assinmler of
yeaurs tihe eresentati foi' tihis district
oi the Council board of tile Colleei of
Plarinary, ald in thIe yents al9 and P;93
be.uc Paresident of tilat body. li this
calacity he distinguished haielf by lhis
. îigor'ous eforts to remliodel thiat inistitu-
tione, w hici bevninec, undeiliiI hsis guiding
a.tunit, Luit of tLia be,t iistitîitjuin of it,
k inud oi the w esterus continent. ila i was
also a past. presiieit of the l loine Circle
in %% lone adl.ir it toa, .a m ide and .ii ie-st
interlst. iie was .o:neinber of thte towna
ccuuncil foi a numablier of yealbsanid in IN93
was elected depîuty-rei-eve At the last.
election lhe .as a vatuilitiatte for te inlayor -
alty lmut, tholiuglh u'fih.feated, w as by n10

ieans discouraged. A's ui orator le liad
few equals in the couinty, and even luis
politii.al oppoeuints fireely aîknowledg
tie gifted elquencun- m hiland dbaried
aid graced imanuy a political gatiennIig.
Tholiugl a leading iemiber of the Liberal
party duriang tht past tel years, thel de-
cevased vas as fearless as lie was iide-
pendent, and vas not to be balkled wlien
lhe madce uap luis inind oi anay particulai
course. As a citizen lie will lonig be re
iieiberei for lhis actiî interest iln thue
fur'thance of all goodl aiil tusefuul ilnstitu
Lions, for lais benlevolence and extremae
coirtcsy towards lais fellow.townsmun,and
the strong religious instinct whiich malde
himis ai. faithllful attendant of the Anglican
chlîurchî, though iever a bigot or a fanatie.
Tt iiglht be added that lie was for a numi
he' of yeaîrs the acting churchw arden of
New St. Paul's uircla, in whieb capacity
lie endearcd hiiself L tolth coigregation
by his deep interest in the general welfare
of tie parisi.

")eceLased liam, oie saster, .irs. Inger
soU, Lad hue leaves behlind a wife and two
children who, in tiet hour of their trial,
liave the universad sgmapatiy of thue towi
and district."

l)umuît. ny second year at the .Jeiferson
ledical College, Philadelpi, T. hald ai

clnssmaîte wioms it would naot b unchari-
table to cail ai dullard. (Ue of tihe pro-
fessors saidi to this fellow one day : 'low
ucl is ai dose of - " giviig tie tech-

nlical ianiue of croton ob. "A taspoonful,'
mns tle re'ady reply. Tht professor maiad
nîo coiiuenst, aindlii the fellow soon retlizel
thait, lin liadc malde a mistake. After aI
. bili, he saisd . "rofessor T w aLt to

change ay answer totl.aL aue'sition." "fts
too laite, Mr. - ," responded the profes
à;or, lookinig at hii ac. n rpaid
leen adfui miu ," .Y, 1lorld,

April, 1894.


